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The ollowing B Board of —— 
tive Committee were elected by fase. ; 

| Bpard of Trustees of the  Orphay 
Asylum. TT 

Sov. THOMAS H. oxen. 
Ex-Gov. Jxo. GriL Sorter, 
Hon. J. L. M. Curry, 
Rev. R. HovLuax, General 
Rev. A. Sraupivg, 
C. EX %aaues, Treasurer. 

MEMBERS. 
W. N. Wyatt, E. A®Blunt, 
W. M. Smith, J. E. Prestri 

F. L. Jobson, Rev. E 
L. B. Lane, 
C.C., Huckabee, Capt.-* 
Rev. B. Manly, b. ». 

‘Hon. Lewis M. Stone, 

Jerre H Brown, Rev, Win Ho 
Hon. J.T. Foster, ‘7% 

ost Jathes Nunne, 
Rev. Rufys F igh, 

ssidn | Hon I W Lawler, Rev J I 
kev-1 J M Crook, 

Hon. —— Hill, 
| T P Miller, 

of 
! Rey 

tev P H Lundy, Wm B Haralian; 
# TS Park, 

lev 1T Tichenor; Ww W Waller, 
Bo Row S Henderson, Rev A J Battle, 

tev J M Newman, 
0.2 | DM Seals, Rev P.M Callaway, 

Wade Hill, 

“|. Rev J Palkner, el 
IW T Hatchett,” 

| Hot —Nrwin, J R Hawthoroe, 

el| Rev Andrew Jay, 

i 
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i 
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Rey JE Bell, 
Tey G L Lee, 

3 + Wileoy § 

| har. 

iy COMMITTEE, e 
WwW. CW Y A’ IT. i 

A. Ba < 
W. WALLER, > 

GENERAL. AGENTS. 

ev. J.J. D. Rexrnoe, Rev. 8, 

“ONE "THOUSAND TESTA 
FOR BAPTIST SABBATH 

TEN «CENTS A COPY : 

BOUND IN BLACK MUSLIN. 
Fo A.T. SPALDING, 

June 3, 1864, Selus; Als. 

LOOK HERE! 
will exchange a good substantixi ROCKAWAY w 
shafts auf pote, anid a No. one BUGGY, good as on, 

E. 
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fd at my offic 8, © A. DILLARD. 
we 9, 1864. u2-4t.85 3 
      

TO HIRE: 
BLACKSMITH. APALY ta Col. Breedléve 
Mare 10, 1864. ndl- 

NEW TANYABD. © 
u R Tanyard is in operation, and weare receiving, 

0 working iu hides. Those wishing information » 
Ra: { enquire of Dr. Thomas, M.:H. MeQueen, snd 

} and Brother. TA ALIAFERRO 4 00. 

oard of Dome stig 
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and skal 
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WM. H. McIN TOSI, President. | 
Vice Phagideids. » 

WM. Wictans Md, 4 3 
T. Winks Sa 

E 
! Ww will favor us with their patrgnage, at 
{| me tly owped by Mrs. Ganuingbas: 

Tvkeges, Ala. rghpeil 7; 2844. ndd-tf 

MILL | MILL) ! 
are now prepared to mnke good meal Eh 

for 

HAM &H 
“April 28, 186%, nd7-tf. 

LOOK HERE! 
HOSE who have.not invested 
per cent. Bonds to pay their taxes 

Taskege e, Ala, 

4 find it to their fnterest hefore submitting #6 
333 per cent. on their money, to call on the: 

| April, 1864.  ndd4-tl. 

‘LAND WANTEZI 
| gn JEMENT of land is wanted, conta 

pod is. 
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161500 acres, mostly oak and ‘hickory : 
Those » havi ng such a tract $0. sell, 

skein Georgia, may tind a purchaser by sd 
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5. 8. QU :STION BOOK. 
UST pobhished, by J. J. Toox & Co. Coniionde 
Franklin Printing House, Az Innta, Gang 

PRIMARY BIBLE QUESTIONS 
en: By 8. Roor, Hsq.: 34 edit 
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is ; hundred phe : 
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ngs Rea ly very shortly. 

t+ In preparation, 
THEY A130 FURNISH 

FoR ORIGINATING AND GC » 1 CTING SABBATH S60 
B. TiAyrok, (published just before the 

dy Baptist Sunday Sel oals with Test 
copy. Apply 101° FF. Thomasson, 

he ev, A.\T, Spa'ding Selma. 
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. NOPRICE. 
ETTERS of Admivistrotipn de Lonis nom upon 

Uriah Paull’ deceased, lavingimen 
robatr of Macon eomuty : 

SONS mie here fed to present their claims agsi 
{astute a un the time res Jutred by law. ¢ 4 

R. 0. HOWARD, 
Admiuietrater 

i, 1863 

£64. nd Ow s 

NOTICE. 
Excqutorstip upon the estate of © 

beth Paulk, deceased, having been granted 10 
te Judggl of sfacon county: All paris 

to Sew. oi their claims against said 

ETTERS of 

te within the time required by law. 

June 18, 1864. 
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— WM. P, CHILTON, 
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Notice the Red (X) Mark. 

Those whose terms. of subscription, 
are %.bout to expire, will find on the 

margin of the paper a .red cross mark. 
We adopt this plan to save the expense 

  

of writing and forwarding accounts. ~— | three 

We will give some two or three weeks 
notice in this way, 80 that subscrip: 
tions can be renéwed. Look out for 

the Red Cross Mark. 
vee 

Sunday Schools, 

We are glad that a brother every way com; | 
petent to the task, has undertaken to discuss 
the question, how Sundiy Schools can be made 
efficient. We published his first article last 
week, and bespeak for the entire series the can- 
did and ‘prayerful ‘consideration of our readers. 

A more important subject could not be discuss, 

ed in our columns, Sunday Schools, as a 
means of imbuing the youthfol mind with 

religious and moral truth, are doubly important 
now. Vast multitudes of children throughout 
our land, are shut up to thisas their only means 
of ipstruction, so far at least as instruction 

comes by reading, We entreat every Christian 
patriot of our country, to take bia mind off of 

the war long enough to ask himself the ‘quest 
tion, What will the boon of independece be 

worth, if it is to be bequeathed to ap ignorant 
and vicious posterity? - How leng will our 
Confederacy last, if the rising generation are 
not properly trained to wield its destinies ?— 
Every Church and Sabbath School in the land 
is'a bulwark in {he glorious fabric we are rear- 
ig ; and those who are instrumental in pre- 

serving and perpetuating these organizations 
through these trying times will be pronounced 

the most skillful architects of our political su- 
perstructure. From these sources are to go 
forth. that conservatism wbich is at once the 
lite and glory of the temple. The childres of 

the Conlederacy! O, it is these that nerve the 
arm of our patriot warriors on every battle 
field! it is these that guild our future with the 

Why may nat every ineet- 
ing-house in our land be made pt once a nursery 

Christian be a priest to officiate at these sacred 
altars? Rest assured that patriotism itself can 

find vo sphere of usefulness higher thaw this; 

and the Church of the, living God can never 
fulfil a higher mission than hy obeying the 

divipe injunction, “Train up a) child in the 

way he should go; and when he jis old, he will 
not depart from it.” \ 

ah 

Education of Maimed Soldiers. 

The education of youu soldiers who have 
been maimed by this war su as to be unable to 
pursue any manual labor, we are gratified to 

know, is beginning. to engage the thoughtful 

attention of good men. Many of thése men 
could be fitted for business and usefulness by 
timely attention to this sabject. 

We allude to this matteg now, for the pur- 
pose of -raising the question, whether, while the 
Howard Oollege is suspended, its buildings and 

endowment could not properly be used to pro- 
mote this object? We know the buildings are | 
now used as a government hospital ; but we 
make do question that such an arrangement 
could be effected with the government ag would | 

»give us a portion of the rooms; “gufficient, at 

least, for present demands. Many of the con- 

now avail themselves ot the ‘advantages of a 

course of instruction, if such a plan could: be 

stances, it®will be some years before that insti- 

tution can enjoy its former prosperity. Three or 

four years would be as long -as it would be. 

necessary to use the College: for this purpose.— 

We can see no goed reason why the . College 

could not be used for this length of time for 

this purpose. We could offer many reasous 

‘why it should be so appropriated. One of the 

main objects of its erection was to benefit poor 
worthy young men ; and who are more worthy 
than these maimed soldiers ? Who will likely 

society than these gallant young men? Sup 
pose we could secure the, services of such a 
man as Dr. Manly to take charge of this de 
partment of -igstruction. And is there.any 

good reason why his services could not be se- 
cured ? Would he not as likely devote the 

os of bis lifé to this great work as to any 
that could be offered to him ? 

Bat we do not propose discussing the subject 
iin extenso now. We only throw out these sog- 

before the 

Convention. - 
ered) he 

Correcrion.— We noderstand that hedepot 
at Notasulga was not destroyed by the late 
raiding party, as we stated last week. Between . 

f our Associations and’ 

eight hundredapd a’ ‘thousand bales_of cotton | fo 
were barot up io Major Armstrong's Ware- | 
house, a large portion. of which belonged to : 
him, 

———— 

We are now haviog fine raips in this locality. 

divine purpose. Surely for “the elect’s sake,” 

another great victory iu the Val 

Wet her It be righ htin the sight h of God o {to hearken unto you more than unto Gd; Juage yes 

Religion in Tony ssee, 

We were made glad the offer day at the re’ 
ceipt of a letter from an old nd valued friend; 
one whom we had krown fom boyhood, and 
whom we bad-only known ff love. Under date 
of © Tenn., June 2 1,1864,” he says.: 

«My Dear Bro. fexpeRson : Several 
weeks ago some one four an opp portunity, and 
sent me a copy of the & W. Baptist, which 
was the first religious piper 1 had seen for more 
than two years. 1 hagwond many a time 
since my exile (being #losed np in Tennessee.) 
whether the S. W. Baptist stil lived, and was 
‘glad to see that it dif, and that it looks quite 
healthy. Oh, bow Fwish that I could be a 
weekly reader of HY 

I received also by the same hands a‘copy of 
the Christian Index and one of the Confederate 
Baptist, to me an entirely pew paper -eyen 
by name. I read the three papers with great {- 
interest, having: phad a desire to know what was 

eligious feeling in the South during 
"of this war ; and supposing the the trying timg 
papers would give some indica religion 

§f religious feeling in this portioh 
of bas been very good, and indeed 

sf . Christians are greatly humbled 
five providence that has desolated 
and brought so much suffering ii 

sorrow topo many homes. | Daring the 
fall undegny ministry we -enjoyed one sof ust. 

rkable revival seasons I ever witness- | 

baptizAd eighty into the fellowship of | the 
churébes. . In thése meetings I had the presence 

Ider John Stlvidge, and as much assist- 
pace as his feeble health would permit. 
/ 1 have preached as regularly during “all “this 
‘war as before, and though the times have been 
trying have, under God, dove something to sus- 
tain and preserve the churches from desolation. 

I am simost entirely ignorant of what is go- 
ing on gut of i immediate - neighborhood ; I 
now nothin my brethren South, or in oth 

er parts.of or with whom I used to 
associste.” I am cut off from some of my chil- 
dren and have not heard from thent in a year ; 

+I-therefore feel, my dear brother» the affliction 
of this war. Still God has blessad me. 

forts of life. 
Finding a frietid going South I concluded to 

drop you #1 by way of remembrance. 1 be- 
gan it«8 a communication for the 8. W. B, 
Jat changed my mind before I got far, and you 
“will receive it as a private letter. Present me 
to any of my old friends whom you may see.— 
Hoping the time may soon come when there 
will be a reunion of friends in peace, . 

I remain traly your friend and bro., 

It is truly gratifying to us ghat the good 
work continues to go on in the good old State, 
notwithstanding it has been so overrun by our 
enemies. < Wher public calamities tend jo hum- 
ble our people, and-induce them to seek God, 

we know they are accomplishing the highest 

these days of calamity will be shortened. 

The example of constancy under the most 
untoward embarrassments, which the conduct 

of our brother presents, is worthy of all praise. 

Few have done as well even within. our own 

lines. A responsibility which the providence 
of God seldont imposes is now devolved upon 
ministers of the gospel to lavor with more than 
common zeal. Many of our churches have al- 
ready, we fear, gone into a.state of practical 
disorganization. How-impressive. the exhorta- 
tion; “Strengthen the things that remain ‘that 
are reddy to perish.” “Let the priests, the 
ministers of the Lord, weep between the porch’ 
and the altar, and let them say spare thy people, 
O Lord. and give not thy heritage to réproach, 
that the heathen should not rule over them : 
wherefore should they say, amon} the people, 
Where is th&ir God? Then will the Lord be 
Jealous for his land, and pity hig people.”. No 
waters can quench the fires of divine ar get bat 
the tears of ‘deep, ingenuous LLL No 
power can break the rod of His displeasure, bat 

the power of faith. - 

The Perils of the Hour. 

Arve Christians properly alive to the dangers 
which vow threaten our country ? 

surely prayer without ceasing must be ascend- 
ing te God from every pious heart. We hava 

never yet past such a erisis as: is now upon us. 
We do not mention this to alarm, bgt to awak- 

en serions’ thought and a prayerful spirit.— 
Those dangers which steady the nerves, which 
inspire preparations to meet them, and above | 

‘défense, may cast down, but they will not des | 
troy. Weare satisfied that if our people will | 
do their duty—organize in every county, and 
be ready at any moment to co-operate with our 

authorities—and commit the ise to the Lord 
of hosts, that all will yet be well Mat if we 

-gettle down in the quictude of seifsecurity, or 
i0 the insensibility of despair, the mext sixty 
days will entail consequences upon us, the very 

contemplation of which may well sicken the 

‘heart. - 
 .z a tr _.,gms 

Sunday Scheol Agent. 

" The Rev. Wa E. Cuaxsuiss has been ap- 
pointed. Agent’ for Sabbath "Schools in this 
State. We commend him to the confidence 

and affectifips of oar Charches, and trust be 
will be abundantly usefal, See his communi 
cation in another column. ot : 

Summary of War News. 

© Last week Gel Early’s corps achieved 
of the 

Shenandosh driving the enemy back 25 miles, 
re-occupied M ns iid Saptust 1500 or 
2000 Pr says 
On r last, Sherman massed a heavy 

oF ce x , and attempted to torn if, 

family with bealth avd sufficiency of Srhadny as well as pupils. 

L came a very attraetive feature. 

If they ere, 

all, which fix the beart npon-God ss our voly | 
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F NUMBER 2. 

Children singin The. childrens’ ser- 
-mon—The Melodeo. G. Thomp- 
son. i 
Dear Bro. H : The effort toward 

improvement in the Selma Baptist 
" school, was to introduce singing by 

the children. In this consists the 
chiet feature and power of the school. 
Two dozen “Sabbath-school-Bell” 
note books were obtained, and a great 
‘part of the hour was devoted to sing-. 

ing. At first not a boy would even 
try to sing, and but few girls would 

“atfempt it, But by dint of faithful 
perseverance and many little kind 

speeches, at last the Pastor had taught 
the school to sing: “Let. us walk in 
the light.” That ‘was our first tri 
umph. The ice was ~broken—the 
winter had begun to pass away.— 
Soon other tunes were mastered— 
“morn amid the moyntains,”’—*“I want 
to be an Angel, “Kind words can 

never die,”—Happy day,”—"The shi- 
ning shore,”—"‘The Sunday school,” 

and “Homeward bound.” (The chil- 
drens sermon.) Tt'was then announced 
that the Pastor would, preach -a 
monthly sermon to the children on 
Sabbath morning at 11 o’clock, and | 

that the children would do the.sing- 
ing. This, besides subserving other 
good purposes, advertised the school 
to the church and congregation, and 

secure for us an increase of. teachers 
Children’s hearts 

melted under tre touching litle 

stories of the word of God, and’ 

parents wept to see their children 
weeping. Eyes all unused to tears 

* were seen to pay their tribute as the 

little ones rose and sung. Many 
objections were made against such in-. 
novation on the regulgr services of 

God’shouse. But, month after month, 
the childrens’ sermon was preached, 
and crowds came into hear. On two 
such occasion at least, God gave'the 

«Pastor a soul for his" hire.—— The 
meloden. To aid the singing, a melo- 
“den was purchased, (Thereby hangs a 

tale, shall I tell it 7) and one of our 

scholars recently baptized was chosen 
to play on it for us. ‘This soon: be 

The 

school had now gone up nearly to 
100. About this time Bro. A. G.] 
Thompson came into our school, and 
was soon elected Chorister. This 

. was a pew era with us.- The school, | 

under his masterly hand, steadily 
became more and more orderly, syste- 

matic and ‘religions. ‘Great develop- 
ment was made in singing. Half an 
hour, before and after ‘school, was 

devoted to the culture of 3 vocal music: 

  

the idea of singing a solo, but by 
Yuspiring them with self-confidence, 
and breathing into all the vocal exer 

was soon rewarded with the conscious- 
ness, of having the best singing Sab- 
bath school in the Confederate States,/ 
It would require an entire letter ‘to 
even begin to give’an adequate idea 
of the manner and effect of some of 
these sweet and precious songs.. I 
propose therefore to devote to this 4] 

‘seperate letter.—— Bat that little 
disclosure respecting the Melodeon ! 
One Sabath morning the Pastor 
stated to theschool, that if the Ladies 

“would collect $75, he would add $50 
to them, and we would buy a Melo- 
deon. Next morning the money was 
more than made up without the 
Pastors $50 ; the Melodeon was pur- 
chased together witha nice chair to. 
accampany it, and the Pastor found 
himself the possessor of two chairs 
purchased with the remainder of the 
money. The S. S. Bell note books 
gre not now to be bad. It is hoped 
that this deficiency may be soon sup- 
plied. Still let every effort be made 
to teach the children to sing. 

: A. T. Spaunive. 
~SBLMA, July 8th, 1864. . 
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: For the South Western Baptist. 

To. the Friends bist the, Sunder] 

Being comuisgioned; by the 8. 8. 
_ Board of S. B. Conven n, to. labor 

- tie : 

9 
we   

hs !   The crops will be greatly benefitted by these ] 
refreshing showers, .. 

driven from two lines of] 
lf fell | 

as 8.8, Missio nary, wm   

«War is the offspring of sin, and is a 

justly to fill us with shame. 

less ; far worse than that of thdse 

God/sent this evil 3 

At first little girls were abashed at : 

cises a spirit of holy devotion, he} ; ! : 
fom 5 without adequate provoca- 

‘ceren in thecvils they directly inflict; 

| has deprived us of Longstreet? 

+ cE 7 

r— a fo   

[works or rif. you need assistance’ in| 

organizing your ‘school, or in procur- 

| ing the publigations of” the Board, the 

services of the S. :S. missiondry, are 

at your command. 

- Please address me at Seluia, Ala, 

Bro. Spalding, that efficient friend 

of Sunday schools, will have a care 

that your communications shall reach 

me, should I be absent from the city. 
W. E. CHAMBLISS. 

EEE +. te ne 

Are we as a People Humbling 
- Ourselves before Ud] 

Assuredly we ought to be iibled. 
Our present circumstances ought to 

humble us. We are at war, and this 
ot itself affords presumptive evidence 

that something about us is ‘wrong.— |. 

J gment for sin.—James iv: 1,2. 
2 . m. xxiv: 13. 3 

And remember that in this war our 
enemies were lately our fellow.citizens | 
and the sins which occasicned the 

conflict where all sins of the ‘nation 
to which we belonged atits beginning, | 

We may well be hunibled too when 
we reflect upon the anticipations with 

which our people entered upon this 
struggle : they were so foolish and so 
ill-founded, as thé event has proved. 
It is ‘uot necessary to recount. them |. 

fully. Do uot the very phrases 
“King-Cotton”—"Foreign Interven- 

“Friends at the North” 
Northern Democrats”—*Yankees will 
not fight,” suggest grounds of con- 
fidence that now seem so absurd as 

tion;” 

Our sufferings ougut 10 humble us. 
Look back four years: What a con- 
trast is presented between the ‘pros- 
perity of eighteen hundered and sixty- 
four! Consider, the hundreds of thous. 

ands of orphans, and widows, and 
childless that have become such ‘in: 

three years. Consider the gultitudes 

who have been drivel from . thei¥} 
homes ‘above all consider the multis |. 
tudes whose condition is worse than: 
that of widows or orphans or home- | 2 

who have been slain by the sword.— 
I mean the vast numbers.who in the 

enemy’s lines arc suffering cruelty | 
and oppression that might make a 
wise man mad. 

  
But why should we be bumbled at) 

all this? We can see that we ought 
to be grieved at' it, deeply grieved ; 

but why humbled ? Huntbled because |¢ 
yffering does not’ spring ‘out ‘of the 

ground :—*“the curse causeless” does | 
not ‘gome; “shall there be evil in 34" 

city, god the Lord hath not done it 7m 
the God: of in< 

The! #8 and fofinite love. 

their hand is His indignation and we | 
¥pow that our God does not send 

ion. * He does not willingly afflict | 
the children of men. 

And though we foolishly suppose 

our enemies to act independently of 
God, and deny that HE has any con 

there have been providential dispen- 

been repeated failures of the crops, 
‘in those very parts of the Confederacy | 
where it seemed most important they 
should be abundant? Why ‘have 
providential interpositionS so often 
seemed to aid our enemies in -their| 

operations, or to snatch from Gur 

own arms the fruits of victory ? Was 
it not what men call an aceident that| 
lost us New Orleans? Was it nota| 
similar accident that at a thost critical 
Jjuntture gave to the enemy the control 
of the Tennessee and Cumberland 
river? Was if not an aceident_that 
took ‘away from us Jackson, an 

another accident. which for as time 

But if God seemed thus to Sight 
against us, is it not evident that our| 

RE ee 
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with severe chastisement ; but. when 

+ strong-temptation to puta peried to 

happy intervals of sullen ' silence, 

to maintain after their quarrels ‘the 

prefitnded she shouldbe defected’ 

. mess, -had” taken possession. of hé# 

in" her husband asked her where she had 

said, “And did you see me there ?''— 

; his grace sufficient for me also.” 

“The Grice that is in Christ’ Je-| 

 -our recovery as sinners.. 
sations which all but the Atheist must | 
trace to his hand. "Why" hdve there 5 

ond » 
- 

greater guilt, far Toss the innocence 
of the enemy.» In the. war between 
Confederate Israel and: the. tribe; of: 
Benjamin, both parties as siaful. mety, 

Israel, at first deleated, and humbled 
ee before God, a ‘complete. vic 

ry was granted to his arms, 
, dipnin CendiPres 

ro 

Sufficiency of Grace. 

A minister of the gospel was ‘ene 
evening i ‘in Bristol, from 
the words, “My grace is sufficient for 
thee,” when 'he took occasion to 
relate the circumstance of a pious 
young woman's - laboring undér a: 

her life by drowning herself, from 

which she was delivered ina manner 
strikingly gprovidential. ' She had 
goiie to the river in order to. comply’ 
‘with the enemy's suggestion ; ‘but ‘as 
she was adjusting her clothes to 'pre- 
vent her from floating, she felt some: 

thing in her pocket, which’ proved to 
be her Bible. . She thought she would 

take it'out, and look at it for the'last: 
time. She did ‘so, and the .abévey: 
mentioned text caught her eye — 
Througlr the divine blessing "atten- 
ding them, the words struck ‘her with 
peculiar force, when the ‘snire Was 
instantly broken, the temptation van- 
ished, and she returted home blessing 
and prajsing Him who ‘had given her 
the victory, ' It ‘is stated, that the 
relation of this circemstance was 
blessed to the conversion of.a man 
and his wife who ‘were present, who 
‘had lived in dn'almosteontinual state 
of enmity, and whose habitation ex- 
hibited a terrifying scene” of discord} 
and confusion. In one of those un- 

which both parties wére ‘accustomed, 

wife came to the $readtol determina- 
“tion of drowiiing Herself. She ac: 
cordingly left “her heuse for ‘that pui- 

- pose,’ rand ‘approached fhe river, but 
owinghqits being too light, “she ap-! 

‘befog®’ ‘She’ could” “acgomplish” Ber 
design, She therefore deferred the 

fatal det IL, it" should bave grown | 
"dark, and, in the interim, wanderel 
“about, not knowing whither to go.— 
At length she sobserved a. place of! 

1againi’ 

® por Anni avaraby in 

| gathering. of the people, bead, if, any 

man thirst, said be, let himieome unto 
me and drink: ; Neitberiatheresalva. 
tion in amysothier; for. thereis.none 

other name given under heaven among 

‘men; whereby ‘they most be gaved.— 

And what: Christian will refuse: to 

| join in’ the asbription: Of his fulness 

have all we received, and grace for 

grace? 

It isin him “all ciently. For it 

ig not in him:as: water ina Wessel, 

whiely; though as large as the Brazen 

Sea, would, by ‘constant drawing, be 

soon ‘drawn: dry; but 4s water in & 

spring. which thopgh always flowing, 

is always as full as every It ‘is mot 
in him like light in: alamp, which 

however luminous, : consumes ‘while 

it shifies and: will sodmgoout indark- 
ness; but like: light inthe sum, 

which, after shining for sc many ages 

is wundiminished; and is ‘as able“as 

ever to bless the earth with his beams, 
There never has beea and there never 

will be never cau be = deficiency ‘in 

‘him :« Jesus! Christ is ths same yes- 

terday, today, and forover. 
It isl in ‘him velatively. He has 

it for the .dse and advantage of ‘his 
people. Is he head over all things ? 
It is to his body;o the Church. Has 
hid power given hit all> flesh? It 

it is thatthe ‘might giveseternal life 
to many as the: fatherhath given him, 
Is herexalted “at ‘the right ‘hand of 
God'% .It:isito ‘be -a=prinée and a. 
Saviour, ‘to give repentance unto 
Israel, aad forgivness of sins. Pid 

he receive "Rifts? I¢ wad for men, 
and even for the rebellious aldo; that 

theLord God might dwell among them , 
Many: trustees are faithless to" their © 

office. "The 'rieh have wealth for the 
‘poor but'it ds: eifiel hodrded by ava- 
rice; or squanderéd’ by extravagance ; 
80: that the poor often share bit Hitle 

of itand’ the design of the: propfie- 
tot is: saliverted "by “thd baseniss” of 
thesteward. But herethereis vivdan- 

ger. Hé'to whemvout welfare id‘en- 
trusted; willbe faithful not'as a er- 

vant, * like" Moses; but'a. Bon ove his 
own hiousé. - His work: falls in with 
every disposition: of “his heart. He 

-spidoves the recipients of li oatity I 
tha wie evan: died for them, ‘and’ rose 

The'power and adthofify'to 
blbss thom was ‘the joy set before him’; 

worship open, and thought she would for which he éndured the cross, and des- 

go in'to pass the time. ‘Mr. W. was 
preaching, and she. Tistbned .to Wim!’ 
with, attention, etpecially ' when hLe'| 

_related the matter above mentioned. 

TIngtend of drowning - ‘herself, she re- 

turned home after thosermen, with a 
countenance which, however Sxpress 
dive before’of a malevolent disposition,’ 
now indicated that a spirit of gentle- 

breast: Struck with her appearance, | 

been, “On telling him, he immediately 

She replied, “No.” He rejoined, “But 
I was ; and blessed be God, I.found' 

r— 

sus.” 
psa 

Qrhchis comnected with the whole of 

iti is all in 
all in every part of our salvation.— 
‘Whether be is chosen, or redeemed, or | 
converted, “or sanctified, or preserved 

or comforted -the believer will ae:| 

pised the thame. 

KAndiit is wisely in him. oodla! 
we see no reason for it; we ought “to 
‘believe:in the propriety of ‘the dis- 
pensation. ‘God does alk things well ; 
and we may alwaysinfer the rectifude ¢ 
of any instance - of hig “conduct ‘even 

from his adoptiify’ it)" "And when he 
has told us that a ‘puticularg Tse 
of action “became” it" iy’ to 

speculate, and" profane’ to" objecti— 

But it is easy to apprehend’ “the twis- 
‘dom of God in His being. pleised that 

‘} in’ him should: all faltiess dwell, '1tis 

thus infinite secure. Addu’ had all 

‘in ‘his own hand’ and soon Tailed and 

fined his wholé race. “And shotild 
‘® we act’ better thin "he?'’ But’ “this 

‘man abideth ever: and therefore the 
covenant which he is the lead, i ev- 
‘erlasting, ordered ini all“ thidigs’ #nd 
suré. By this appoir ht'also, there 
is rendered  ocetny. a’ F comfiubfon 

i g Chala; eljtial- 
iid 

knowledge, by the grace of God. to y vol 
1 am what I am—not I, but. the gracef ; 
of ( God, which is with me. 

But where is the grace to be found? Hh 

‘The apostle tells us when he speaks of} 
‘it, as the resources of Timothy, both | 1, 

as a minister and a Christian— Thon, 
therefore, my son, be strong in the 
grace, that is in Christ Jesus. As| 
mediator; He is the principlé and the |; 
treasury of it with regard to us. 

It isin hig exclusively. And ‘ween   
may as well think of finding snow on 
the bosom of the sun; Or wate 

Ff the tongue in hell, as to 
in elsewhere than in, 

cause is unrigliteo, and. that he will] d 
finally grant a complete triumph to fami 
our foes ? Not at all.   

or will favor the cause 0 

It only proves| fc 
that a holy God bas a controversy | 
with ‘us, and that we have sinned.—| 

| ‘We find in it no evidence that he ap-   
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so that he knew not where he was.— 
At lest, perceiving himself faint 
through a great loss of blood. from 
his nose, he alighted from his horse, 

lem, evidently occupying the site of 
thefpnbient city. It is built on the 

brow of an elevated range of land, 

overlooking a pleasant: and fertile 
and sat down at a spring, where he| valley, which runs down to the Dead 
washed and refreshed himself, earnes-| Sea, of which, also, it also gives the 
tly.desiring, if it were the will of} spectator a good view. 
God, that he might there leave the 
world, His gpirits reviving, he finish- 
ed his journey in the same delightful 
frame. * He passed that night without 
any sleep, the joy of the Lord still 
overflowing him, so that he seemed 
an inhabitant of the other world.— 
After this, a heavenly serenity and 
sweet peace long continued. with him; 
and for many years he called “that 
day, “one of the days of heaven!” 
‘and professed he understood more of 
the life of heaven by it than by all 
the discourses he had heard, or the 
books he ever read. 

—— Ce + 

is beautiful, and the prospect it com- 
mands extensive and diversified. The 

hill on which the village stands rises 
in terraces, and is covered with vine- 
yards, almond groves, and fig planta- 
tions, & °' ; 

The principal building in the place 
is the Nativity, said to have been 
built there by the empress Helena, the 
mother of Constantine, to commemo- 
rate the birth of our Saviour. The 
church is large, and one of the finest 
gpecimens of architure in the East.— 
It is built over a grotto, or cavern, 
called the “Grotto of Nativity,” and 
declared to be the stable in which 
Christ was born. The grotto isabout 
twenty feet below the -level of the 
church, is lined with marble, and 
lighted by numerous lamps kept con- 
stantly burnin}. On the ceiling 
above is the imitation of a star, and 
at one side, carefully protected a hol- 
lowed block of marble which repre- 
sents the manger in which the infant 
Jesus was laid. . But though this 
modern Bethichem ocogpies the same 
position as that of ancient times, yet 
it is not likely that the grotto men- 
tioned ‘marks the exact spot of the 
Saviour’s birth. The probabilities of 
the case contradict tradition. Itisnot 
likely that such a cavern could have 

been used as a stable nor that Joseph 
and Mary would have sought ‘shelter 
in snch, though there was no room for 

them in the inn. . 
. This matters little, however. Here, 

within the circuit of this village, was 
born the Redeemer of men. Here 

shone with cheering radience the Star 

“Look !”” not run, but look ; not go, 
but look; not stop, but look—Ilook ! 
A great deal depends upon looking. 

A packet-ship crossing the Atlantic 
was nearing the coast. For some 

~days the weather had been lowering, 
Neither sun nor stars were visible, 
and no observation had been taken. 
There was a heavy swell. The log 
was carefully noted, but the exact 
whereabouts of the ship could not be 
agertained. The mate took soundings 
and a sailor was aloft on the lookout. 
“Breakers ahead |” shouted the rman 
from the masthead. “Ready about 1” 
thundered the man at the helm. The 
ropes rattled, the sails flapped heavily, 
and the voble ship plunged off from 
her perilous course. Night set in. 
Anxious eyes were strained toward 
the dark and gloomy horizon. The 
captain consulted his chart. There 
was a light he ought to make.— 
Where was he drifting, to lose itd— 

Its sitaatio® 

© you think at all, how many things you 

“Light I” shouted the lookout from 
the mast-head. A distant. glimmer 
was discovered. The ship’s bearing 
was ascertained. Alarm and anxiety 
gave way to hope and joy. Looking 
saved the ship. . 
~The , Bible says, “Look !” Look, 
where ? Look, to whom ? Look, why? 
“Look unto Me, and be ye-saved ?” 
Who says this ? Who is ME? Moses?. 
No ; for he says, “I can no more go 
out or come in.” David? No; for 
he says, “My flesh and my heart 
faileth.” Who ? John ? No ; for he 
says, “He that cometh after me is 
preferred before me.” Who? Paul? 
No ; for he says, “I am less than the 
least of all .saints.” Who, . then 2— 
Moses declares, “I'he Lord is my 
strength and my song and he is be- 
come my strength and my salvation.” 
David answers, “In the Lord do I put 
my trust. He is the strength of my 
heart, and my portion forever.” John 
says, “Behold the Lamb of God which 

“ taketh away the sin of the world.” 
Paul adds, “1 can do all things, Christ 
strengbtening me. I count all things 
but loss, for the excellency of the 
knowledge of Jesus Christ my Lord.” 
“Me!” Who! It is the Lord, our 
Christ and Saviour. “Look unto Me,” 
he says, “and be ye saved.” 

+ And everybedy who has looked 
says he can make good his promise. |- 
He can save from sin, for his blood 
“cleanseth- from all sin.”. He can 
save from hell, for he .whispers to 
every dying penitent, “To-day thou 
shalt be with me. in paradise.” He 
can save us from feeling troubled, for 
he says, ‘‘My peace I will. give. unto 
thee.” He can save us from worry- 
ing and giving up, for he says, “My 
grace is sufficient for thee.” He can 
save us from being lonely when our] 
dearest friends go away or die, for 
he says, “I will never leave thee nor 

forsake thee.” ‘What a Saviour we 
have to look to! * You have found, if 

have looked to have failed and disap- 
pointed you already. Everything in 
this world will, sooner or. later ; but 
Jesus never, never will. O, how 
sweet to have such a friend to look 
to, and fo look to him for everything. 

te. se. 0 8 eee 

Bethleliem. 

, Bethlehem! Name ofhallowed rec- 
ollections, the mention of which thrills 
the devout soul with the sacred as- 

sociations of the star, the shepherds, 
and the heavenly choir. Though 

small among the thousands of Judah, 

the devout Christian, and feed the fan- 

of Bethlehem. Hither the wise men 
came. On theadjacent plains, doubt- 
less, the shepherds kept their flocks. 

And there the celestial hosts chant- 
ed their glad hosannas,and cheered the 
silent night with the songs of hcaven. 
Eighteen centuries and more have 
passed with all their changes since 
then,but Bethlehem still remains—the 

house of bread, to nourish the faith of 

cy of the zealous fanatic and the igno- 
rant traditionist. 

That star no longer guides the 

wandering Magi to théir Lord. The 
shepherds have slept their last sleep 
the flocks no longer whiten the ver- 
dant plain.: No ‘more the songs of 
the heavenly host waken the echoes of 
the distant hills, but the Star of Jacob 

sannas of the ransomed, sweeter than 

the angels song, charm-the listening 

cars of Paradise, as forevermore they 
ascend to Him who bought them with 
his own blood. : 

The Great Name, 

“Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord 
thy God in vain ; for the Lord willnot hold 
him guiltless who taketh Jis name in vain."— 
Exodus 20 : 7, 3 

“For their is none other name under heaven. 
given among men whereby we must be saved.” 
—Acts 4:12. . 

None that know the weight of that 
name will dally with it -and lightly 
lift it up,as that word translated taken 

in vain signifies. They that continue 

to do thus will find the weight of it 
falling back upon them, and crushing 

them to pieces. If thou art inured 

to oaths, taking the name of God any 
ways'in vain, do not favor thyself in 
it as a small offence. 

custom is, to wash thyself with ink, 

and to plead that thou art long prac: 
tised in that sin, is to accuse thyself 
deeper. If-thou wouldst, indeed, be 

delivered from it, think not that a 
slight dislike of it will do, but seek 

for a due knowledge of the majesty 
of God, and thence a deep reverence 
of Him in thy heart. That will 
certainly cure that habituated evil 

of thy tongue, and teach ita new 
language. Thou wilt not then ,dare 
dishonor that blessed name which 
saints and angels bless and adore, but 
wilt set in with them to bless it. 

"There is nove other name than Thine, 
Jehovah Jesus! Name Divine ! 
On which to rest for sins forgiven— 
For peace with God, for hope of heaven. 

——— . — 

with more refulgent light, illuminates } 

the divine abode, and rapturous ‘ho-| 

To excuseit by | 

[Reossurinse Isms No 
poverty there ! lions of good men 
have left the earth poor; but has one 
entered heaven poor ? Lazarus, the 
moment before he died, was a beggar 

at the gate; but a moment after his 

the name of Ephratah is enshrined in 
the hearts of the pious and the faith- 
ful ; ber history is honorable in the 
records of ages ; and of all the epochs 

  

up for yourselves treasures in heaven? 
- Why not ‘oftener think of, results 
there? Fear not. There 18 good 
news from that far country. Unsuc- 

your heavenly schemes have all pros- 
pered. hog E 

The treasury of God overflows with 
your wealth. And it issafe—perfect- 
ly safe. Néither “moth enor rust” 
corrupts it, nor can” thieves break 
through and steal it. Moreover, it 

shall increase—forever increase. As 
long as you live on earth you add to 
‘the principal; .and its interest will 
multiply beyond all computation, to 
all efernity. Croesus was rich, Solo- 
mon was rich. Lucullus was rich, 

but the humbiest heir of God is richer 
far than all. 

Death to the saints is not so much 
3 penalty as it is a remedy. It deliv- 

“erg them up and leis them into such 
joys as eye hath not seen, nor ear 
heard, neither hath entered into. the 

heart of man ‘to conceive. Yea, a 
man may as well with a coal paint out 
the sun, in all its splendor, as with 

his pen or tongue express, or with his 

heart (were it as deep as the sea,) con: 
ceive the fulness of those joys and 
sweetness of those pleasures, which 
the saints shall enjoy at God’s right 
hand for evermore ; and millions of 
years multiplied by millions,make not 
up a minute to this eternity. 

: [ Younge. 

Secular Intelligence. 
Tae State Troops CoMPLIMENTED BY GEN. 

Hoop.—The following correspondence passed 
between General Hood and Gov. Brown : 

HeapQuartess, July 23, 1864. 
His Excellency Gov. Brown : : 

The State I'roops under Maj. General Smith 
fought with great gallantry in the gction of 
yesterday. J. B. HOOD, General. 

Heapquarrars, Macon, July 23, 1864. 
Gen. J. B. Hood, Atlanta : 

I am proud to hear of the gallant conduct of 
the State Trdops. Thousands of others have 
now, assembled in response to my call, and will 
be armed and sent forward as rapidly as possi- 
‘ble, who, upon the soil of their beloved State, 
will strike with equal valor for the defence of 
their wives and their children3heir homes and 
their altarc 

Lassure you of the most -energetic ' co-opera- 
tion with all the aid in my power. ‘ 

May God grant you success, and aid to drive 
the in vader from the soil of the Confederacy, 

JOSEPH E. BROWN, 
This is a most distingnished and gratifying 

compliment. The State Troops- must have 
displayed conspicious valor to have elicited it 

from the commander-in-chief at a moment of 

such extraordinary pressure and responsibility. 

— Macon Telegraph. 

A Brilliant Exploit in Sherman’s Rear. 

. On the night of the 10th inst., Captain A. 
Harvey, commanding scouts of “Red” Jack- 
son’s command struck the Western and Atlantic 
railroad four miles above Tilton, and degiroyed 
one hundred yards of the track: He then 
retired in the direction of Jasper, in Pickens 
county to avoid five different parties of Yankee 
cavalry who were scouring the country in every 
direction in search of him. 

On the 6th Captain Harvey on separating 
from Lieut. Lee, instructed him to move south- 
ward and draw the attention of the Yankee 
cavalry, until he conld strike the road near 
Ringgold or Tunnel Hill with~the remaining 
half of the comand. In this Lieut. Lee sue- 
ceeded amirably: Oue houndred andfifty Yan- 
kee cavalry followed him through the woods 
and devious by paths, until they came upem, 
him near Adairsville on the 7th while prpar- 
ing-to tear up the track. The enemy charged 
upon and dispersed his command, wounding 
one and capturing six or eight. Several others 
who were missing have been heard from mak- 
ing their way to the front. 

Lieutenant Lee and Land whq by chance fell to 
the enemys rear, fired on them, causing them 
to halt, and change front the stampede was com- 
plete. Previous to this affair Lieut. Lee 
killed three and captured twenty-four Federals: 

The result of the operations'# the enemys 
rear, by Capt Harvey's scouts, are thus sum- 
medup: : 

Forty two cars cptured and burned—forty of 
which were heavily loaded with sdpplies for the 
front ; the railroad track was torn up and the 
telegraph cot in eloven different places ; three 

bridges burned, seventeen Federals killed, five 
wounded and one hundred and twenty captured. 
Our loss three men and five horses wounded.— 
Appeal, 20th. : 

Frorma at HER OLD TRICK. —A gentleman 
who reached the city- this morning direct from 
one of the bay shore counties informs uns that 
there is no diminution whatever in.the number 
of Yankee transports going up the bay towards 
Washington. He has been constantly out 
in the bay fishing for some time past, and says 
often there would be as many as eight trans 
ports in a squad, while the whole face of the 
bay seemed covered with them. Gentlemen 
who left the Eastern Shore of Viginia last week 
confirm the statement that Florida has i tured 

  

  

  

“a number within a few miles of Cape HEpery. 
The Yankee ship owners are consequently 
feverish state of excitement. 

May heaven protect the gallant craft and her 
crew, and may she like a widowed Nemesis, 
avenge the fale of her heroic mate—the glorious 
Alabama.— Richmond Whig 21st. 

From the Cincinati Enquirer. ’ 

Hunter's Terrible Deafeat; 

The 12th Ohio, veteran regiment, came down 
from the Kanawha country on the Allen Col- 

out ofthe service. This regiment wds with 
Gen, Hunter in his late Lynchburg expedition, 
We are informed by gentlemen who conversed 
with the officers and men on board the boat, 
that they declare that Gen. Hunter would have 
taken Lynchburg if he had made the attack the 
day he got'there. He deferred until the next 
day, and the rebel reiforcement came up during 
the night. Their force then was) so large. that 
Gen. Hunter ordered a retreat. The rebels 
pursued and a series of engagements were fought 
in which our loss was at least 8,000 in killed, 
wounded and missing. On the retreat it is 

cessful as you may have begn on earth} Tue Rawsrs.—The most reliable intel 

lier yesterday. They are about to be mustered | 

soldiers died per hour during the last two ddys- 
from siarvation, fati TL exposure. The re- 
treat was long, %orrible,. and disastrous in the 
exteme, 

ligence says : : 2 3 
The raiders, after coming to Social Circle, 

which is 112 miles from the city, where ther burnt 
the depot and water tank, turned off in the di 
rection of Athens, and are doubtless making 
Bue: way back to Fhermans rear. ane 
to have respected - wivate y, bot they 
butned the Yellow nd Dxidee , and 
two others over the . \cova river. . The force of 
the enemy is reported ie be but one brigade of 
cavalry s) numbering about 2500 men. 

A gentleman taken pri on the trains 
captured Thursday on the Georgia Road, in the 
vicinity of Conyers, states-that the Yankees 
compelled him to assist them in tearing and 
burning the road, and afterwards let him go, 
requesting him to present their compliments to 
Col. Rains, and tel him that it was not their 
intention to come to Augusta at present, but 
that they would certainly pay him a vist in the 
course of ‘three weeks. Col. Rains will, we 
are assured, make ample preparations to give 
them-a proper reception. We learn. from ‘the 
‘source that the Yankees mardered two or three 
negroes ‘at Covington for refusing to leave 
with’ them. By and. by these fiends will get 
their just deserts, the inhuman deeds of which 
they bave been guilty.— Augusta Const. 

Trans-Mississippl. 

EVACUATION BY THE EMENY. 

The most important intelligence of the day is 
the fact. officialy ascertained, that the enemy's 
force heretofore operating in. Lousiana. AE D 
sass, and other States West of the Mississippi 
River, all now on this side, having evacuated 
both of those States with the exception of some 
garrison troops remaining. Gen. Canby, the 
General who:superceeded Banks of “paper col- 
or” memory, is on this side for the purpose of 
attacking Mobile. The force which has just 
Whipped from Tupelo Miss., by Gen. Stephen 
D. Lee, was intended to co-operate with him, 
and the cutting of Montgomery and West Point 
Railroad, one of the feeders of Mobile, was 
another part of hig programme. The Yankees 
are evidently pushing the policy of concentra- 
tion to the uttermost. Mobile will not be taken 
by Mr. Cabby by assult nor’ siege, nor is it 
probable that the ugited States will ever bold 
the State of Louisiana‘ again. 
  

+ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
. T 

Plime the late Yankee Raid at Auburn, Ala, a me- 
dium size Bay Horse—no white marks about him— 

black mane and tail, the latter very thin—had on a Cav- 
alry Saddle when lost. Any ioformation concerning said 
horse communicated to A. Dillard, at Taskegee, or myself 
at this place, so that I can get him, will be liberally re- 
warded. G. C. Ii hy 

Augast 4, 1864. n0-tf Auburn, Als. 

CHANCERY COURT, 

Cha Court, 18ik District of the Southern 
Woery Division of the State of Alabama. Changery 

SorgmoN WETEERS, \L appea from an: 
a 

  

ring 
“vs. fiidavit attached: to 

JorpaN WgrHERS, Adm’r &e., {the bill of complaint, that 
ot als. the defendants Robert L. 

Eubanks and William Eubanks, are non-residents, SSE 
ro pide du 3 

the age ido JA nd hadnt is therefore ar 
that the said Robert L. Eubanks and William Eubanks 
answer or demur to the bill of complaint in this cause 
by the 1st day of October next, or that in default, decrees 
Pro confesso, for want of answers, may be entered against 
them at any time, after thirty days thereafter, should |. 
they still be in default. It is futher ordered that a copy 
of this order be published witnut dely, for fife consecu- 
tive weeks in ‘“‘the South Westérn Baptist” a weekly 
newspaper, published in the town of Tuskegee, and that 
another copy be posted at the door of the Court House 
of this county, within 20 day from the making of this 
order, and that within that time, copies be sent by mar’, 
to the above named defendants respectively, if their 
post offices ean be pseertained. ' 

WM. R. MASON, 
Register. 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 
PROBATE COURT, SPECIAL TERM—20TH DAY OF JULY, 1864, 
Tes day came Joseph M. Cary, by his Attordey, W. C 

Meclver, and filed in this office for" probate and record 
an instrument in writing purporting to be the Jast will 
and testament of Eliza J. Cary, deceased. whereas 
his petition, among other things, shows that 5 D. Cary, | 

Aug. 1, 1864. n9-5t $15. 

and M. A. Williams, who are in the army of the Confed-: 
erate States ; Antoinette V. Howard wife of 
Howard who resides in the city of Columbus Ga., Eliza- 
beth H."Cary and Geo. A. Cary, ‘who reside With their 
mother Mis. Margaret Cary in the city of Columbus Ga , 
and E. L. Cary who resides in Wynn Parish, in the State 
of Louisanns are non resident heirs of said deceased, 

" This is therefore to cite said non-resident heirs and all 
other persons interested to be and appear at my office in 
Tuskegee on the 2nd Monday in September next and show 
cause if any they bave why said will should not be ad- 
mitted to probate and record. 

C. A. STANTON 
Jidge of Probate. 

hacker B. 

August 4, 1864. n9-3t-$7. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
Whi be sold, on the first Monday in September, 

before the Court House door in the town of Tuske- 
gee, a negro boy named Henry, 12 or 15 years of age, 
dark complexion. Said boy sold to defray Jail fees apd 
other charges. . 

THOS. H. MABSON, Sheriff. 
n9-1m-$5. Macon County. 

MARRIAGE. 

  

August 4, 1864. 
  

Married, at the residence of the bride's father, Mar. 
shall C. Davie, Esq , on Tuesday evening July 12th 1864, 
by Elder J. Stratton Paullin, Mr. Cramizs J. JoxEs, to 

Miss RUBY A. Davie, all of Barbour county, Ala. 
EE 

A= Obituaries of not more than ten lines will be in 

serted free of charge ; all over ten lines will be.chegged 

one dolla¥ per square. ‘Any person ean make the calcula- 

tion 4s to the price for inserting an obitnary.by counting 
ten words to the line, The money should accompany the 
obituary to insure its insertion. 

Obituaries, 
Died In Foster’y settlement, on thé 25th of May, Willie 

son of Dr.J. C.and Mrs. M. E Billingslea, aged nine 
years and nearly nine months. His physical constitution 
was delicate, hut he was endowed with superior intel- 
lectual powers, and with a remarkably gentle and amia: 
ble disposition. He was an obedient child, and very 
affectionate and kind to all. His love for his parents and 
brothers and sisters wae warm and steady ; and there 
wasa peculiar tenderness in his manner towards the 
younger <hildren. Always sensitive to good impressions, 
he hated evil and bad uncommon power to resist it. Not 
long before his death, the subject of his Sabba®h school 
lessou was the death’ af Jesus. Having learned it, he 
told his mother it was very kind in the Savior to submit 
to such cruel treatment in order that He might save 
sinners, when He could have destroyed all His enemies; and 
for a long time he seemed much absorbed in the contem- 
plation of the theme. During the eleven days of intense 
suffering, which preceeded his death, he often spoke of 
death—said he was not afraid to die—that he would go 
to heaven and be happy. Me told his father be would 
800m be an angel, and if the Lord would permit angels to 
come to this world, he would visit him. and his mother, 
and would be with them sometimes when they would not 
know it, and try to do them good. Just before he died» 
he embraced each member of the family, and requested 
them, individually to meet him in heaven. 

  

  

He has gone from our midst, to the land of the blest, Where the wicked come not, and the weary find rest, 
* 2 5 * 2 3 8 = 9 a 
‘Oh | how many have goue from the chorus below, 

» To join the redeemed, where the bright waters flow : 
All through the green pastures, they joyfully roam ; 
To meet them, we're pressing, we're hastening home.” 

she, 

Sister SARAH, wife of bro. H. G. Glover, departed this 
life the 8th day of May last in the fifty-fourth year of hier 

highly respectable parents. 4 
county, Ga., and in eighteen hundred and forty-three re- 
moved to Barbour county, Ala., with her busband and 
family. She joined the Baptist Churea dt Cowikee in 

the retreat were terrible, and a balf dozen] 

age. Sister G. was born in Georgia, Wilkes county, of 
She was married in Twiggs | 

of time, there is nobe so sublime and 
glorious as that which links the name 
of Bethlehem with the ‘incarnation of 
the Son of God, and gilds with the 

death his estate had grown sos fast 
that the hauty worldling, still survi- 
ving in all his affluence, in comparison 
with him, was a penniless pauper.— 

charged that Gen. Haoter filled the ambulan- 
ce3 with ngroes, to the neglect of the wounged 
white soldiers. 

It also said that Gen. Crook “has preferred 
charges against Gen. Hunter for incapacity and 
cruel treatment of bis men. As an instance, it 

1860, and lived and died an humble and truly devoted 
Christian ; andit may truly be said of her, that she 

“adorned the profession which #he made by a well ordered 
life. Sister Glover was faithful inall the relations of 
life She was a devoted wife, 8 kind and affectiobate 
mother, a benevolent and good neighbor ; she was iBdpe- 

, and forward their accounts to the post master at 
0 Browder, who willgettle it. ~~ 55 

oP 
5 —— 

Tribute of Respect. 
it bas pleased an Allwise Providence to 

Io 
5 

“fu y Committee were elected by the Association: 

: » anne ' 

tends, Sergt. John A. Thomss, of Co. “H’ 1st. 
. Vols , who was killed in battle on the 27th 

ibject of the above enlisted in the Confederate 
4 the 15th day of February 1862, and it affords 

ire to bear testimony to his manly character and C 
6% in the discharge of all his dutiesas a soldier, 

ever ready aotive and brave—therefore, be it 
Resolved, That we sincerely mourn the death of our | 

friend aud Somrade, which admonishes us that we should 
be likewise Mgdy. ‘For in an hour that we think mot 
the son of mi} cometh.”" . : ¢ 

iat we deeply mour= the loss of our deces- 
2% good and valiant jsoldier, snd that we 

Nest sympathies in behalf of the widowed 
and bereaved mufher, with assurances that his noble 
conduct while in Sktion will never be erased from our 

memory. Who ain 
Resolved, That 

rade in arms is d 

Joss has been bis gal 
borne swiftly upon ai 
weary are at rest, a 

gives place to myriad 
ashes 

ough his loss. as a friend and com 
ly deplored by us, we Hope that our 

; that his ransomed spirit was 
Is wings to that baven where the 

li the, array. of marshalled host’s. 

bright angels Peace be to bis 

these resolutions be forwarded 

as a “Tribute of Respect to the mother of ourdeceased 

comrade, ] 

| Rev J Faulkner, 

Benjamin F. Wright, enver¢d the military service of 
the Confederate States as a private in the Tuskegee Light 

Infantry, Co. C. 3rd, Regt. Ala. Vél., and left his bongs 
for Virginia in April 1861. Duringthe twelve months of 
quiet in camp at Norfolk Ke yielded ready acquiescence 
to the requirements of Military DiRipline, and in the 

severe trials of the march and the Ugtle, ‘which subse- 
quently rendefed his regiment renowihd, he illustrated 
the highest qualities of thé soldier. {His heroic form 
moved under the folds of a flag, embla with every 

glory name, redolent with the fame of §ckson and Lee. 
Through the bivouae, the march suff tlie battle be 

passed with honor bright and frame unsftbed, until the 

tempest of war swept through the wildefpess, crushing 

the pride of the North, and wripging outfhe fiery spirit 
of many a southern brave. < 

On Thursday May 5th, 1884, young Wrig! 
24th year of his age, pierced by;a missile of the enemy ; 

but the brave spirt; as if reluctant to leaves body that 
had so well done its part, lingered yntil the {alm Sabbath 

came, and then winged its Way to a land of jeace. ; 
The writer observed with impartial eye the lortunes of 

this martyr of liberty for more than three years and can 
not recall one instance of remissness in duty. Qn his 
record falls no shadow, rests no stain. y 
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Board of Domestic and Inding 
issiomns. 

Southern Baptist Convention; Located In 
Marlon, Ala. 

WM. H, McINTOSH, President. 
Vice Presidents. 

J.W.M. WiLtians Md,.T. G. KerN, Va., 
E. T. WivkLEr, 8. C.,, J. H. DeVomng, Ga, 
D.S. Snoparass, Miss, J. H. Low, La., 
J. Havusurron, Ark., C.K. Winston, Teon., 
W. Hooper. N. (., P. BH. Luxpy, Als, 

Geo. B. Rings, ‘Texas. by 

M. T. Svuner, Corresponding Secretary. . 
A. B. Gooonug, Recording ol 
J. B.: LoveLacg, Treasurer. 
W. N. Wyarr, Auditor 

a Board of Managers. 
J. F. Bamey, 8S. R. FreEEMaN, 
L. C. Tur, J. S. HuckaBEE, 
E. A. Brunt, Isaac BrLLiNesvy, 
J. T. Barron, R. HoLuan, 
W. B. Lawson, - J. H.*Lgs, 
S. H. Fowyikes, D. G. SarruaN, 
Jou MOORE, L. B. Laxg, 

ia W. M. PLeasanT. 
  

  

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 
Prosate Court, Special TERN, 127m paY oF®Jury, 1864. 

HIS day came William Ezell, William Nuon asd Abner 
Webster, and filed in this office, a certain jnstrument 

in writing purporting to be the last will and f¥stament of 
Jane Ezeil deceased, for probate and record. 

And whereas their petition sets forth that Charlatte 
Veal, wife of William Veal who resides in Wilkerson 
County Georgia, Levi Ezell who resides in Houston County, 
Georgia, and Martha Radford wife of James Radford who 
resides in Twigs County Georgia, are non resident heirs of 

. said deceased. ¢ 3 
This is therefore to cite said non resident heirs and all 

other persons interested to be and appear at my office 
in the second Monday in August hext, and show cause if 
any they have why said will should not be admitted to 
probate and record. : 

_C. A. STANTON, 
July 24, 1864. | n8-3t-87. Juige of Probate. 
  

ADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE. 
: HERRAS, Letters of Administration on theestate of 

) Wm. Cadenhead, was granted to the m i 
on the 13th day of May 1844. All persons having clai 
against said estate will present them for payment in the 
time prescribed by law, or they will be barred. . 

LOUISA M. CADENHEAD, 
08-687. Administratrix. 

bs Administrator's Notice. 

ETTERS of “Administration having this day been 
grantedae the undersigned upon the estate of Sarah 

- 8. Thornton, late of said county deceased, by the Hon. 
C. A Stanton :~ These are therefore to notify all petsons 
having claims against said estace to present them in the 
time prescribed by law, or they will be barred ; and all 
persons indebted to said estate will make pa; tim. 
mediatel?. SAMPSON LANIER, oy 

July 9, 1364. n7-6w-$7 Administrator. 

B 

July 13, 1844. 
  

  

. Administrator’s Notice. 
ETTERS of Administration on the estate of William 

4 P. Lanier, late of said county, deceased, Having this 
day been granted to the underisgned by the Hon. A. 
Stanton : These are therefore to notiiy all persofis hav 
ing claims against said estate td present them inthe time 
prescribed by law or they will barred ; and all per- 
sons indebted to said estate will Yorke payment imme- 
diately. SAMPSON LANIER, 

July 9, 1864. n7 61-87 Adminis 
Lk 

REGISTER’S SALE. 
Chancery Conrt, 13th Disiréct cf the Soijherm Chancery 

§ Division of the of Alabams. 
ApDiSoN FRAZER, Y virtue of a decree r in 
Jonx Eapy, the above cause at the Spring 

Svs. Term 1864, of said Court, I will pio 

Carvin Bryar, | ceed to sell to the highest badger a 

Ropert TAYLOR. | cash, before the t-house fh 
Tuskegee, on Monday the 27th day of June next, t 
lowing described land in the 
mentioned, foul 5 The ee 
township 17, of Range 23, 
Mitchell Reguolds, sod forty seres, of Wee ball section, 
adjoining the said half section, fourteen He ok 
side, running sufficiently in wid , and then lengtHw 

of said half section to make forty acres ; said land lying 
and being inf this county. WM. R. MASON, 

May. 26, 1864, nI-5t-$12 egister. 

2@~ The above sales postponed until Monday the 25th 
day of July next. WM. R. MASON, 

June 30, 1864. n6-4t-815 Register. 

: CHANCERY COURT, 
o the Southern Division of the 

’ State of Alabama. 

aRD F. MaroxE, I appearing from anafii- 
vs. & davit attached to the 

ANDERSON W. Topp, el als. ) bill of complaint that the 
defendant, Anderson W. Todd, is a non-resident, over 
the age of twenty-one years, and that he resides some- 
wherggn the State of Kentucky, but at what parficu- 
lar place is unknown to the afiiant : 

It is therefore ordered that the said Andersun W. Todd 
answer or -demur to the bill of complaint in this 
cause by the 25th day of August next, or that fn 
default a decree pro 
may, be sutered againt bim at any time after thirty 

  
  

bi ng the necessary expenses. 

.| forever barred. 

for want of an answer| 

Ex-Gov. Jno. Gin. SHORTER, 
Hon. J. L, M. Curry, 

W.N: Wyatt, E. A. Blant, : ; 
W, M. Swi. J. & Presid, - Ty 

F. L. Johnson, Rev. E. Bell, Daly 

. O: Hockabes, Capt. Carpentet Magen OC. 0, Hucka ~- Ca A 
Rev. B. Manly, D. D., wh + Tusealooss. j 
Hon. Lewis M. Stone, =~ 0 

Jerre H Brown; Rev, Wyn Howard,  Somter, 
Hon. J.T, Foster, . Chost: 
James Nunae, 3 

1 Rev. Rufus Figh, 
Hon L, W Lawler, RevJ F B Muy 
J M Orook, 
Hon. —- Hill, : 
T P Miller, oh 
Rev PH Landy, Wm B Haralson, - Loy 
Revd T 8 Park, : ] 
Rev IT Tichenor, W W Waller, Montgomery, 
Rev S Henderson, Rev A J Battle, - ~~ “© 
RevJ M Newman, Macon, 

D M Seals, Rev P.M Callaway, Barbour, 
Wade Hil, : Chamber. 

W T Hatchett, ae 
Hon — Irwin, J R Hawthorne, 
Rev J E Bell, 
Rev G L Lee, 
Rev Andrew Jay, 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. ~~ - 
“W.N. WYATT, Chairman. = 

E. A. Buunr, J. E. Prestridag, 
W. W. WaLLER, C.-C, Hucxases. 

_ GENERAL AGENTS; is 
Rv. J.J. D. Renrrog, Rev. S.R. Fresiun 

- Ttm—— 

ONE THOUSAND TESTAMENTS: 
FOR BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS: 

TEN CENTS A COPY: Lt 
BOUND. IN BLACK MUSLIN: 

A. T. SPALDING; 
June 3, 1864, Selma, Als. 

LOOK HERE! 
ill exchange a d substantial ROCKAWAY with 

I oe and Sole, ro No. one BUGGY, good as ney, 
for Corn or Whea?, at old prices, } 

Apply st my office. 
June 0, 1864. n2-4t.85 

TO HIRE: 
BLACKSMITH. Apply to Col. Breedlove, 

A TSiaren 10, 1864. water 

NEW TANYARD 
rd is in operation, and weare receivingand ‘ 

OR Duras hides. | Those. wishing information can 
uire of Dr. Thomas, H. H. McQueen, and McMullia 
Brother. TALIAFERRO & CO. 

, Ala., April 7, 1864. nsf 

© mills 

Wilcox. 
er 

~onroe. 
Couecub, 

  

  

  

A. DILLARD, - 

5 Ww are now prepared to make good meal for all whe 
will favor us with their patronage, st the Mill for. 

merly owned by Mrs. Cenuingham, HENDERSON. 

Tuskogee, Ala, April 38, 1008, 2AEtL = oi ie 
LOOK HERE! 

HOSE who have not invested enough 

find it to their interest submitting to 
8334 per cent. on their money, tocallon oe : 

April 7, 1864. ndd-tf. 

LAND WANTED. 

Joss of 

  

t0 1500 acres, mostly vuk and 
woods. Those having such a tract to 

dressing “Box B., postoffice, Tuskeges, Als, and stating. 
location, price, &e ? 2 Ws 

April 14, 1864. ndb-tf : i, 
re id Cette Lo md dS 

~. 8. S. QUESTION BOOK. 
UST published, by J. J. Toox & Co., proprietors uf the 

J Franklin Printing House, Atlanta, Ga, ~~ = 
PRIMARY BIBLE QUESTIONS 

“| For young children : By 8. Roor, Esq, :3d edition, #6 
larged and improved. Price $1 OOperéopy, = * 

A For tep dollars, (two fives,) ‘told oat) we will 
send seven copies of Primary Questions—for twenty dob 
lars fourteen copies, and larger bills in iE 

Postage and Express charges must be | for by 
an additional amount remitiod. 7 TooNk 00s : 

Address, «ds “. 
May 10, 1864. n50-6t-88 Atlanta, G5. : 

i 8, S. Board of the Southe 

  

Baptist 
(Greenville, 8. C.,) pablish the following 

Primary p copy 25 cents—dozen 
hundred $18 : (postage one cent. 

densed Harmony : By B. Maxiy, Jr. Vol. I, 150 
- a enlitar 39 . suited to intermediate and. 
higher classes—bound in boards. Single copy 75 cents, 
dozen. $8 ; handréd $60 ; postage 3 cents, + 
Line S. 8. Hyun Book, 20 choice songs : Single copy 

10 cents ; dezen 75 cents ; hundred $5: age ope ct 
CoxFepERATE 8. S. Hymn Book, by ©. J. &D : New 
‘and enlarged edition, contahiing 160 8. 8. Hymns and 
Songs Ready Jerghomtly. p 

Suxpay ScuHoOL PRIMMER: In preparation. 
: THEY ALSO FURNISH 

Hints vor ORIGINATING AND CONDUCTING SABBATH SCHODIS 
by Gro. B. Tavis, (published just before the war,) 

cents 
They supply Baptist Sunday Schools with Testaments 

and Rev. A. T. » " 
E511 the other books can be had by mail, (now much the 
Best mode, at the prices stated, accordi 
ber, with the addition of postage, if mere than-oue copy 
wanted. Please send cash with all orders; and when 

venient, the exact change. ih i : 

Address Rev. JOHN A. BROADUS, Cor. Ses, 
May 12,1864. ndS-if : Greenville, 8. C. 

The State of Alabama-— Macon County. 
ProEate CoUrT—SPECIAL TERM-4TH DAY OF July, 1564. 

HIS day came W. 8. Harris, by his Attorneys, Clopton 
& ny and filéd in this office for. probate ad re 

cord u written instrument purporting to be the last wi 

Er Rs a rs sr h n, amo 
it r C. s and Charles H, Harris,-are heirs at 

law of said deceased, and in-the army of thé Confederate 
States : This is therefore to notify the said Peter C. 
and Chasles H. Harris, and allother’ parties interested to 
‘be and appear at my office in Turkegee, Ala; on the 

Monday in Auguat next, to khow cause, if any 
will should not be admitted to 

; C.A. STANTON, 
Judge of Probate, 

i have, why said 
; te and recdyrd. 
July 14, 1864. n7-3t.86, 

NOTICE. 
  

small roan horse, which the owner can have by pay 

une 16, 1864. pdf R. ¥. LIGON. 
  

DR A NOTICE. 
ETTERS of Administration de bonis non upon the es. 

L tate of Uriah Paulk, deceased, havieg 
16 me by the Judge of Probate of Macon county; All 
persons are Lereby notified to pressut thei : claims against 

‘within tbe time requir law. ~ 
aid, eataty . R. 0 HOWARD, 
June 16, 1864. nd-6w 97 Adminfstrater. 

NOTICE. 
ETTERS of Executorship 

‘Ad beth Paulk, deceased, b been granted to me 
by the Probate Judge of Macon county: All persous are 

tate within the time required by law. 
ne R..0. HOWARD, 

June 16,1864. n4d-6t-87 , 

‘NOTICE. -° 
- ETTERS testamentary on the estate of Charles Ww. 

  

rsons having claims against said estate will present 
Bos within the time Tarerried law or By be 

Exeeutrix.. 

Business. Cards. 
RB. J. THORNTON, M. D., 

\ FFERS his professional services to the eitisens of 
Hide at the Drug Store of Dr. J. 8. 

May 19, 1964. nbO-4f 

WAL PF, CHILTON. | - wi: P. CRILYON, JR. 

May 9, 1864. nb0-61-87 50 
  

  

  

Tye S. W.Bugist. 

wap inl 

money. in four : 2. 
per cent. Bonds to By their, taxes for this year, will = = 

ore 

QETTLENENT of land is wanted, containing from. 

bama or Westean Georgia, may find a ‘purchaser by ade 

Cuit’s Quemion ‘BOOK oxvug Fous Guanis By B. Mawr 
Jr. rt 1, 48 uestions and ans oT r. Pa FP being gi fragt 

SUNDAY SCHOOL QUESTIONS ON THE Joon Gosrmis, with & 

at ten centsa copy. i T- F. Thomasson, Mont- = 

ig to the num- 

TA up at the plantation ef the undersigned, a: 

issued > 

n the slate of Elisa: 

hereby notified to present their claims against said es-. b 

Cary, deceased, having been this day granted to the 
undersigred by the I'robate Court of Macon county : All 

  

  

TOL I6-¥O10 
of past deliverances. Whei) 
wind “the years of the right] 
High,” be rises above all / 
and realizes that nothing if" 

| migttnes. “Toro Bong © 
lifting his heart to God [27° 

| A RELIGIOUS FAMILY NEWSPAPER, 
» PUBLISHED WEEKLY. 

| HENDERSON & CO, 
Fo bei © PROPRIETORE. 0 a 

- he can sing, £ 
And éan he have taught't 
#4&nd thus far have bro 

May we not as a 
age our hearts if ¢ 
clouds are dark ® Jat 1 3 
comes over us, and/. 80k 10 
What if all bumafelp seems 
‘Has not God a appearsd. 
time, and eitheg¥erted the © 
threatened us, © fur mitigate 
were able 10 them with con 

2 Ip ¢ face of 80 ma 

iis e distrust him 
cause go degrate that Omuigy 
save it? Noo! Let va tot 

wi obash emergency, °Y in this a ness. Let 8 

  

  

© TUSKEGEE. ALA. 
Thursday, Aug. 11, 1864. 

** Hotice the Red (X) Mark. 

Thése whose terms of subscription 

ire about to expire, will ‘find on the 

inargin of the paper a red cross mark. 
‘We adopt this plan to eave the expense 

? of writing and forwarding accounts. — 

"We will give some two or three weeks 

notice in this way, so that subscrip- 

tions-can be renewed. Look out for 

tbe B Frese Mack: ny 

i “Meetings of Associations. : 

‘Coosa Rvs. Tallassehatebie Church, 12 
niiles south ‘of Talladega ‘Gourt-hovse, com- 

tiencing on Friday before the 3rd Lord's day 

  

  

  
 Tusxuoxe.— Tuskegee Church, commencing 

en Friday before the 3rd Lord's day in Sept. 

We hope that Clerks of Associations will | sgferer 
a once wher and’ where the several fle dntpe asic hous Jot 

: sieetings of their Associations wil veer, A lon he syietsy : ofthat ot 

The mess of those WHO | hich it if the design gf our 
4 Make the Lord their Trust, to déveldd aid mature in the 

oh the " Xothing can deprive 

Baporines avalope the, reston why’ do a oo ation which 

AYySL Spustiog lo the Lord h% front. an of Us,” when | 
enjoined 'e. : io little st 10 ne¢ Nat X a 

the influence of outward circus abn | knoweth the way tt 2 

those states SF mind and heart which make up | TEEN wal Shall cont 
joward history, until we are tried. It is verily bell Yof thise 

onlay degree of faith that can pierce | God i pate mi 

tl rough the whole framework of a world of| 98 by Re 8 sion 10 1bi 

oailes ¢ and pérpetasi vicissitudes, apd heh pi ‘ 

ly hold upon one object that vo change. | o- : 

Abd yet this is made the duty aod the ivi 

.v child of God. Bat how ca hi : 

. or Alas! this question is more easily asked | Afiairs at Atlanta remal 

an pawerad ‘I'here js but one Agency in th? | smemy nttemptod to turn 

bin vr thaton properly answer it—the Holy | poised. Most pr se tdi 

Spirit. The jodwelling of this Spirit in the | pan and Macop have bee 

tears ¢ God's people inspiring the highest | doe were scattered, - 

ast ia the Lord, is-at once the pledge of the | Many stragglers have Since 

pi r security and the most substantial The loog expected atlac 

Lane) Faith, is the pledge of secority.— | been made. Three gunk 

Ba im io perfect pe hose asports have passed For 
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